
11/25/69 

Deer john, 

Your letter of the 22nd and the four sets of papers arrived today. 

I am more tnan usually preoccupied, behind in all the writin
g, end not was vigorous 

as I have bee. However, I will do as you ask as close to i
mmediately as possible, measi 

ing I will begin it as soon as I finish what now engages me end on an urgent basis. 

:ibis may be as soon rs tomorrow night. however, I have some 
working commitments for 

the weekend an for next week. Therefore, if theret is a real
 rush, plea:e give as 

the lest day you can receive whatever I do in time for it to
 be of use. If you do 

this, I will meet that deadline, If this means dropping what
 is of priority to me, 

that I will do. 

presume you want me to be as tough as I can, so that you c
an better 

be prepared for the rigors of court. I will tnerefore try an
d be devil's advocate. 

There are some things 1 con do for you when you get to trial
 that we 

have 'never mentioned. These relate, among other things, to the honor and integrity 

of those you ere suing and above all to the dependebikity of
 their word. 

Do not worry about Fisher. I have quite a dn.* I cannot use,
 including 

whet iaeven worse than whet you told me. The difference is t
he others are all in 

writing. But I cannot use them and I do not have them in the
 book. If the situation 

changes and I can use them, I'll be delighted. The derger is
 that 1 might forget, 

and mention it. But with Fisher there is no such problem. 1  believe 1  have told Bud 

of it, but in confidence. lie is my lawyer in our suitte)-we 
are breaking them into 

two with the first on the King/Bey case. We can all make mis
takes, honest ones, 

but to date I hove not used enybody'i material without credi
t exceot where they 

have asked theft they not be credited- end in all there hes b
een but a very tiny 

amount of this. I have no ijmediete rlans for using any of y
ours but if in the 

third book on the autopsy I think I went to I will ask you f
irst. So don't worry. 

'lorry instead about Fishere, who is something less, persona
lly, teen his public 

*amputation. 

Befalls° i' get ferthur and ferteur tsaind in my own writing a
nd other 

work and nave slowed considerably, when you send me the rest
 of it, please give 

me two dates, when you'd like to have it and the last useful.
.dete. 

"urriedly, 

harold Weisberg 


